
A Technique for Surgical
Mandibular Exostosis Removal

Abstract

Exostosis, a slow-growing, benign bony outgrowth,

is a common clinical flnding and not usually an issue

with patiens. However, when removable prosthetics

must sit either adjacent to or over these areas, pres-

sure, food abrasion, ulceration, or Iimited tongue space

can occur. This article describes a surgical technique

for excision of exostosis through the presentation of a
case. An B6-year-old wonuln had soft-tissue irritation

caused by abrasion from food in the buccal posterior

right quadrant. The removal of the exostosis is illustrat-

ed through the use ofa device that serves as an altema-

tive to a scalpel, offering a safe, predictable outcome.
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xostosis, termed torus mandibularist (commonly

called mandibular tori), is a common clinical
finding. Most are asymptomatic, benign bony

outgrowths that slowly grow over the patient's lifetime.
They consist ofdense, cortical bone and are avascular in
nature.2 Mandibular exostosis is commonly located lin-
gual to the premolars and is often bilateral. It also may
be located on the buccal portion of the ridge, either in a
solitary location or extensively spread bilaterally. An
incidence of 9olo to 600lo has been reported in various
ethnic groups, and it has been reported in the literature
for over 180 years.tt Both genetic and environmental
factors have been implicated as the causative factors,
and the true cause may be multifactorial.6

The presence o[ an exostosis may pose a problem in
successful construction of dentures. If large enough, an
exostosis may create speech issues because of limited
tongue space. Histologically, the tissue overlying the
exostosis is thinner than normal gingiva and may ulcer-
ate easily when masticating hard or sharp foods. This
article will describe a surgical technique for excision
mandibular exostosis.

Case Presentation
An 86-year-old woman complained of soft-tissue

irritation caused by abrasion from food in the buccal
posterior right quadrant. A buccal exostosis was present
at the first molar and had been the same size for the 16
years the woman had been a patient of the practice
(Figure 1). After a discussion, the patient requested that
the exostosis be removed to help decrease future food
abrasion of the thin overlying tissue.

Anesthetic was administered to block the inferior
alveolar nerve, and it was then applied locally at the
papilla to control bleeding at the surgical site.

A bipolar electrotronic surgical unita was used to
make an intrasulcular incision distal to the exostosis to
be removed and extended mesially to allow soft-tissue
reflection and exposure of the exostosis (Figure 2).
Vertical releasing incisions are not necessary and ifaddi-
a Bident, King of Prussia, PA 19,106; (800) 469-6369
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thc th i r r  t issuc.  l - issue shoulc l  bc rc l ' lccte c l  as a lu l l - th ick-

ness f lerp,  wi th the cnl i rc exostosis cxposcd, cspccial lY

inf  cr ior ' ly  (Figurc 3).
- l-he pcriosteal elcVator wzrs placed rrrferior to thc

cxostosis to l)r()tect the underlving s<l{t  t issr.rc. and : l  surgi-

cal length carl) icleb in a high-speecl handpicce with watcr

\\ ,as Llscd 1() score a l ine On thc strperioraspect o[ the exos-

tosis (Figurc 4), - Ihc sc()rc l inc shoulcl be placccl close to

thc norrnal contolrr of thc alveolar r iclge. A rnonoplane

chisel w:rs placed irr the score l ine, al lowing thc cxostosi>

to be clcaved lrour the alveolar r idgc. I t  is inrportant that

thc pcriosteal clevator is placed inferior to thc cxostosis to

prevent acci( lcntal sl ippage ol ' the chisel t ip ancl subse-

clucnt t issue damagc. Thc t ip o{ the pcriostci l l  elevator was

kcpt in contacl u' i th the lxrne, zrnd a gcntle tap was applicd

to t l .re chisel with a sr.rrgical mallet ( l tr igure 5).

The exostosis, ar dcnse cort ical bonc, ' ,r ' i l l  c leavc at

thc scorc l ine and separatc l iom thc Llndrr l) , ing bone as

a singlc precc (Figr.rre 6). The osseous bed wil l  have

sharp cdges at the poinl of cleavage (Figure 7). A foot-

bal l  dianrondlt bur was used in a high-speed handpiece

with water to smooth the alveolar r idgc and remove

any sharp eclg,es that resulted after cleavage oI the l-rard

exostosis (Figure U). The f lap was reposit ioned, and a

vert ical rnattress suture is placed at each papil la with
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Figure 5-A rr . ' rarcr t ' r l r  c '  re s user l  ia c i t i r le j 'e rrc: lo5 r ,  [ , f  e i ]  c lecl

r .g i t r - -  L i rdei  v , rg sol l  I  ssue w Ir  o t )o i  oslel  o levcr lor

t ional  re l ' lcct ion is nccdecl .  the sulcular incis ion should

be cxtenclcd cl istal l l  and nrcsial lv to the srrrgrcal si te.

The incis ion may be made with a scalpcl  b lade, but the

bipolar sr lrgical t ip rvi l l  aff i rrcl  bctter he rrostasis during

surgcry, '  providing better visibi l i ty. Thc bipolar elcctro-

surgical t ip may be uscd in a wet { ield," ancl lhe authors
recotnmend appll , ing a water spray during cutt ing,
rvhrch u' i l l  keep the t issue hydralccl ancl f ield a f lap rnar-

gin that is noncharred."

Reflect ior.r o[ the soft t issue was accomplished with
ar periosteal elevator. Care must be give n to avoid tcaring
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Figure 6-The exostosis is removed in o single piece Figure 7-The surgicol sib ofter cleovoge of lhe exoslosis.

FigureS-The surgicol site ofler smoothing of the oreo with o diomond

Figure 9-The sugicol site ofier plocemenf of the resorboble sutures.

a-0 polyglycolic acid suture (Figure 9). The surures
were left in place for 21 days. Before releasing the
patient, gentle pressure was applied to the site with wet
ga\ze to permit a fibrin clot, helping ro rack the perios-
teum to lhe new osseous bed. Pressure should be applied
for 5 minutes, which will also prevent fluid accumula-
tion under the flap during the period immediately after
the surgery.

The patient returned 2 weeks after surgery to check
healing, and sutures were still present. There was no
inflammation, and the patient indicated that she had min-
imal discomfort after surgery and that the area felt normal
3 days after surgery A followup appointment was sched-
uled at 4 weeks after surgery to check the site. Sutures

Figure 1O-The surgicol site 4 weeks ofter surgery shows lock oi inflommo-
tion ond complele heoling.

were absent, and the tissue appeared healed. Slight reces-
sion was noted on the mesial buccal of the first molar
(Figure I0).

Conclusion
Exostosis is a common occurrence as sited in the

literature. These slow-growing, dense cortical bone
deposits are not usually an issue with patiens, except
when removable prosthetics must sit either adjacent to
or over these areas. Because the overlying tissue is thin,
pressure or food abrasion may cause ulceration.

Excision of exostosis in the mandible is a sa[e, pre-
dictable procedure with minimal postoperative sequela. fu
an alternative to a scalpel, the bipolar electrosurgical unit
provides an incision without charring of the flap edges as
would be seen with monopolar electrosurgical units.ro The
bipolar electronic surgical tip produced a smaller tempera-
ture gradient (average difference 9.2"C) at the l-mm tissue
depth compared with the monopolar electrosurgery tip
(average difference l4.6oc)." Additionally, arcing that is
commonly seen with monopolar electrosurgery units when
cutting near metallic restorations or dental implans is not
observed with the Bident bipolar surgical unit, making it
safe.t2The Bident bipolar tip also provides coagulation of
the capillaries transected during the incision, and hemosta-
sis is maintained, providing better visibility in the surgical
field than would be expected with a scalpel incision.
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The dense nature of the exostosis allows it to be
cleaved in a single piece with a chisel after appropriate
scoring of the bone. Use ofsurgical chisels has decreased
over the past 20 years because offear ofpotential soft-tis-
sue damage if the chisel tip were to slip.r:,r+ Chisels may
be used safely when a periosreal elevator is placed below
the bone to be sectioned, acting as a safety stop. An alter-
native to the chisel has been the use of a diamond to grind
away the entire exostosis. In the authors' opinion, this
will lead to accumulation of nonvascular osseous debris
under the flap, which may lead ro compromised healing.
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